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OUJI BICYCLES__fOR 1889.
TFIE BR~ANTFORD.

THE BRANTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFOIRD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THIE WAR~WICK No. 1.

Every Machine Warrantbed.
'1ANUIFACTURED BY

THIE GOOLD) BICYCLE C0., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS:

ILLUJSTRATED

F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.:

CATALOGUE -PEBE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In writing, mention « "The CaL.adian Hlomey Producer."

UADWIN SJMS,

Conveyancer,
iReal Estate,

Finanejal Iban and
Jnsui'ance Agent.

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, George Street,

BIRANTFOIRD.
Jn wrîting miention "The CanadiinH[oney.'

Dadant's Founadation.
It is kept for sale by dealers ini the United

States, England and France, and in Canada
by E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario

We guarantee

EVERY INCH
0F OUR C0MB FOUNDATJ.ON

Equal to Sample in every
respect.

Every one who buys it is p]eased wiLh it
Write us for Free Saniples unless you are
ini Canada in which case address, B. L.
Goold &,-o.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and Specimen
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGSTROTH 1300K,
EDITION 0F 1889.

Address,

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
miTOl, ITAN00CK CO., rLus
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BARNES' FOOT POWER
MAOHINERY,

]ReUd What J. T. PARENT, of
CHARtLTON, N. Y., Bay-,, W0
cut with one of ye ir Cornbiied

* Machines, last w~fe,50 chlaif
hives with 7-inch < tp, 100 lioney-
racks, 500 lbr.od franies, 2,000

- honey-boxes, and a great deal of
other wvork- This winter woû
b ave double the amount of bec-

»hives, etc., to inakce, and wve ex-
pect; to do it alwith this Saw. It will do ail you

*say it will. " Catalogue and Price List Free. Ad-
dress I. ri. & JOIN J3ARINRS, 745, Ruby St.,
Rockford, Ill.

- , When more convenient, orders for Barnes' Foot.
S Fow2r Machinery may be sent to BEE-KEEiEits'

M AIEBarrytown, N. Y.
In writing mention ', The Canadian Honoy

iProducer."

13EE-KEEPEn'S' GUIDE,
O'R

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
14,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

Thetwelfththousaad just out. lOth thous-
and sold in just four moaths. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations wsrs added in the
8th addition. It has been thorough-ly reviBed
and contains the very latest ini respect to
Bee-Keeping.

Pzice by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made t, Djealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural Coilege, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of128 closely priatsd pages. Being
a talk about some of the implements, plans
211(1 practices of a beekeeper of 25 yeara' ex-
pierience, who has for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 75c.
D.R. 0. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
lu writing mention'"Canadiar. Honey Producer.

VVA..NT TO exhag a ice Box Machine
âa.lGroover and Swing Saw. Cost when new $150;
aloo ons Iloot four-piece section niashine, cost835;
one saw beach with exbor and saws and beits, tvo
tables with boring attachment, cost when new $40,
also 20 feet two i shafting with hiangers, 12 cast
iron puileys from 10 to 30 inch, oas grndstone,
cost $75, f or a nice sound Young carnage Horse.

Addresi, J. B.4MASON, MechanicFalls, Me.
In writing mention "Canadiau Honey Iroducer'.

The Queen Breeclers Journal.

E. L. P.RATT, PUB3., MARtLIORO, MA1.SS.

A 16 page Moathly devoted to Quea
Breeders and Queen ]learing. Price 60 cts
a year. Send your name on postal and A1 -
ceive a sample copy of this bright, now
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
Ts. Why not send for sample and ses?

SAMPLE

FREEU
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.9

R~AYS 0F LIGIIT
Devoted to the iaterests of the Bee-Keepsr

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
soription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Queens. Thorough-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Ssnd for catalogues.

J. J. IfARTfIN & CO.,
N~orth Manchester, Indiana.

]Do it if you dare!.
Don't you sead. us your address unless you

want to ses a copy of TiR ]3 EB Riv.E. It
has 16 pages montlily, gives all the news ini
condsased forai, costis but 25 ots. a year,
offers a big lime of baran euc month, and
is full of "gît up and gît. "

BEE HIVE, Andover, Con.
In writiag mention «I aaadian Houey Produce r.

RUJBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Bee-Keepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

In writins MÇo#i "'Cq-ý4ý f:oneî pr.3JUç
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINC MILI,
WITH BAGGING ATTACHMIENT

Something
New.

- With this attach-
ment On Our mills the

-It s3aves grain, bc-
cause it i net allowed,

ý1 to get on1 4hu fluor.
Itsaves labor, be-

jcause it takeslesslîands
jto dlo the work.

O IL is a splendid th ng
when onu lias ne lie p.

It doesi net take up
j nuch more rooni thaîs

î vitlîout it, and cau bc
-a ~aen through the same

P/~;ý ,.B-~'ized doorway ivithout
removing it.

It can be takeiî off
'~ /~' ~'in one minute or put

on in the saie turne.

It will cleau and baglup froin 60:-to 120 bushel per hoeux. For price and further infor-
mation write to

Acrents wanted in all E L(fC rf Co ( , BR.A2NTFORD;
unrepresented districts. Fi. '-GOOLD&-'' ~ Ont., canada.

Treo Guiards!
Proteot your Young trees from

field mice) by usingGIreening's Woven
Wire Tre Guards. Size, 6 inches
high by 5 inches in diarneter.

IPrice, 3 Cents Each.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stanip for saxnple
guard.

B. GREENING & 00.
VICTOILIA WIRE M1LLS,

HAMILTON, ONSTARIO-

The AMERICAN MJCIILTURJST
«%Vil bu sent from October 14 1888, to January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new method for REARIÇG
QUEEN~S IN FULIL COLONIES Nvithout
removiflg the queen, will bu givun to each
subscriter. Sent for saniple.
LAddxess, AM1ERICAN APICULTURIST.

Wenham, Muss,

THE POULTERERS> PROFIT.
Is ahivays creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by. springing upon themn a specia1 pr*e-
Pare issue. Alwatys soMething new in journali

-ively, ful of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents 9.
ear. Address 9M

POtTLTERD-RS' PROFIT, YoniJP.

Patent WIRED (lomb Fouxidation,
Ras no sag in Brood Franies and thin flat-
bottom founidation, lias no fleli bone in Surplus
Honey and bring thu CLEANEST, ie usually
worked the QUICIRST of any foundatiun
made. Circular and Saniples free.

J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
SolcoManufactureris, SproutBroc'k, N. Y., V.S.

CATALOGUE%9EE[S

FREE_ __

Our IUt'strated sud Decriptive Catalogue and Culitytoru'
Guide IFIREEZ. It contains ail the Latest noyeities and
standard variettes Of GARDEN. FIELD, and FLOWEFR

SEDs - ULBS. ]ETC. Every Market Gardener, F1oriý,t,
Fanrrd Amateur should consult lt before purchasing.

Our stoc is fresh, pure and rellablr. Priccs zcuasuble.

J. A. SIMMERS
SEED MERCILNTS AND3 IMPORTERS

147_King St. East,, Toronto
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As sta:ted in our last issue with this
number expires the publication of the
Canadian Zioney Producer, and it is
not without regret we have to make
the statement. Every one will agree
wvith us when wve say the conditions as
given in our last issue are such that
we cannot hope to, continue to publish
a first class Bee Paper and rather than
publish one inferior it is advisable to
discontinue its publication. We in
retiring wish our patrons anid readers
that which may be truly and in the
highest sense best for them, be they
seasons of prosperity or otherwise.

Our bees wvill be wintered in clamps
outside. We are in the South West-
erly part of Ontario and our bees here
wiII have very many more opportuni-
ties for cleansing flights than in most
parts of Canada. Our cellar is not
good and therefore thought it best to
pack them, in clamps. We are using
sawdust. It packs better and the
mice are not so liable to give trouble
in such packing as in chaif. The
clamps face the North West. The
season has been a good one in spite of
the long move in hot weather. Let
us say here iiowever mnany ivould have
perished in that move had wve not been
with them to keep the entrances clear
fromn dead bees.

The International American Bee
Association Convention at Brantford
wvill be a very large one. We trust
many not attending will send their
dollar as membersliip fee, and* that a
large sum may be set aside as a nuclius
for a handsome sumn to defray the ex-
penses in connection with an inter-
national (not alone American) conven-
tion of Bee-Keepers at no distant date
be it at the World's, Fair, New York,

or some other place ; let the Associa-
tio0*n decide this. The above idea is
one which can be carried out, and more,
it is one which doubtless would resuit
in profit to all Bee-Keepers. So fellowv
Bee-Keepers help us with your dollar
in a wvorthy cause.

Whilst not flinching in pointing out
error, let us airn at harmony, peace
and good nature at the great Conven-
tion at Brantford, and let us remember
that if one should s0 far forget hirn-
self as to speak in a manner unbecom-
ing no one cîse is justified in replying
in that spirit. Let everything be said
in the right spirit and ail wvi11 be wvel1,
even should slight rnisunderstandings
occur. We say this not because there
is the slightest reason to believe that
anything unpleasant will occur but
because they sometimes do and a
moment's refiection beforehand often
aids one to self control.

James Heddon in reply to J. E.
Pond's question.

"laI there anyone who can say that better
average resuits, have been obtained from the
Heddon hive than from unpatented hives in
use. Save and except the inventors and if
80 who are they." Says Senator RU. L. Tay-
lor, La Pieree, Mich., F. P, Styles, Hffvor-
hili, Mass., and about ten equally proniinent
and expert Bee-Keepers say tlioy have.

Mr. I-eddon follows xvith an article
for which we have no place, but insert
this in justice to him.

Nov. i9th.-It will not be out of
place to say if we have 300 at the
Convention the reduced rates, will be
single fare for round trip. The
Secretaries of Societies affiliated have
a few railroad certificates wvhich shý,uld
be used only when too late to have
some from us ; as otherwise they may
be exhausted and one late in deciding
to corne may not be able to get one.
There is a Telegraph Office here in
Romney which we operate, so %-.ould
get a message for one at the earliest
moment

194U.
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Programme of the 20th Annual
Convention of the Interna-
tional American Bee Associ-
ation.

FIRST SESSION, 1.30 P. M. DEC. 4th.
Call to order by the President, Dr.

A. B. Mason, Auburndale, Ohio, U. S.
CalPg the Roll of Officers and

Members.
Reception of New Members and

Collection of Annual Dues.
Secretary's Report.
Treasurer's Report.
Report of Standing Committee.
Question Drawer.

SECOND SESSION, 7.30 P. M., DEC. 4 th.
Addresses of Welcome and Re-

sponses.
President's Address.
Election of Officers.
Selection of time and place for hold-

ing the next Convention.
Miscellaneous Business.

THIRD SESSION, 8 30 A. M. DEC. 5th.
" Bee-Keeping an occupation for
women," Miss H. F. Buller, Campbell-
ford, Ont.

" Cellar, vs. Out Door Wintering,"
R. McKnight, Owen Sound, Ont.

Question Drawer.

FOURTH SESSION, 1.30 P. M., DEC. 5th.
" Shipping Queens," F. H. McPher-

son, Beeton, Ont.
" Disposal of the Honey Crop,"Thos.

G. Newman, Chicago, Ills., U. S.
Question Drawer.

FIFTH SESSION, 7.30 P. M., DEC. 5th.

" Cellar Wintering," S. T. PettitBel-
mont, Ont.

" Ridding Hobby Horses,Bee-Keep-
ing a Recreation froni other Pursuits
and an Antidote for Disease," Earnest
R. Root, Medina, Ohio.

Question Drawer.
SIxTH SESSION, 8.30 A. M., DEC. 6th.

" Warm Hives, how best attained,"
S. Corneil, Lindsay, Ont.

Question· Drawer.
SEVENTH SESSIONI.30 P. M.,DEC. 6th.

"Alimentary System or Apparatus

of the Honey Bee," Prof. A. J. Cook,
Agricultural College, Mich., U. S.

Question Drawer.
EIGHTH SESSION, 7.30 P. M., DEC. Cth.

Question Drawer.
Installation of Officers.
Adjournment.

Thos. G. Newman & Son, are out
with a Honey Almanac, a really ex-
cellent and novel idea, and they say
the following: " The Honey Almanac
for 1890 has 32 pages filled with inter-
esting facts, figures and suggestions
concerning the uses of Honey for Food,
Beverages, Cooking, Medicines, Cos-
metics, Vinegar, etc. Also, its effecis
on the human system are tersely noted;
a briefrefutation is given of the Wiley
lie about manufactured comb honey ;
a short dissertation sets forth the mis-
sion of bees in fertilizing the flowers,
and increasing the fruit product. In-
stead of being an injury to fruit,
bees are the fruit-growers'best friends.

Becswax, its uses, how to render it
and its importance as a commercial
product, is described, and 17 useful
Recipes are given.

Each alternate page is an illustrated
calendar for the month-making a
complete Almanac for the year 1890.

This Honey Almanac places in the
hands of bee-keepers a powerful lever
to revolutionize public sentiment, and
create a market for honey, by making
a demand for it in every locality in
America.

Wisdom would dictate that a million
of them be scattered by the first of
January.

Prices: $2.5o per Ioo; 500 copies
for $1o.oo; iooo copies for $r5.o,
delivered at the freight or express
office here. The. bee-keeper's Card
will be printed upon the first page,
without extra cost, when 100 or more
are ordered at one time. Postage, 40
cents extra per 100. All orders can
now be filled as soon as received."

We can recommend the almanac to
our friends.

I'ÜÉ CJASAbÙi4 Ù014EY
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OONVEXTIÔ1X NOMIES.

Streetsville, Nov. 8th, 188.9.
There wvill be *a special general

meeting of the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association at Brantford, Ont. on the
4th, 5th, and 6th of December, ini
connection with the International
American BeeAssociation. The mecet-
ing will be in the Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Coibornie St. One and one-third fare
return trip niay be secured on the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific
Railways, by applying for certificates
to R. F. Holtermann, Romney, Ont.
Members of the Ont. Bee-Keepers'
Association please take notice.

WM. COUSE, Sec'y,
Streetsville, Ont.

AN INTERESTING CASE.-.Who is
Director. We find at Owen Sound
Mr. N. Smith of Trilbury Centre wvas
supposed to be R. E. Smith the supply
dealer, &c., of the same place. R. E.
Smith was elected a Dii ector. It wvil
now be interesting to, note which one
will be at the Directors' meeting. A
more serjous aspect of the case is that
for the Ontario Bee Keepýrs' Associa-
tion., What will they do with it.

Thie next annual meeting of the Ontario
Bee-Keepers' Association wil be held in
the city of Belleville on the second Wednesday
and Thuraday', 8th and 9ffh of January, 1890.
Ail niembers are respectfully requested to be
present. There wiii be a good programme
prepared.

The place of meeting in the city is not
k-novrr yet, but there wvu be timely notice
given.

Eailroad certificatea for reduced rates will
be sent te any persons desiring to attend lhe
meetings if they wil] apply for them.

W. Cousn', SEzo'Y.

Streetsville, Ont.

The Cost of Moving Bees.

The Rambler readBro. Dooittlea article in
Gleanings' for Aug. 15th, page 660, on tho
cost of moving bees, and vae placîdily happy
tQ geo Pr. Dlazon get puinohed ini such fine

style. IlWhy, yes,11 said ie ; vihat a pro-
posterous idea for a doctot to advance 1 No
vonder hi l baldheaded. We wonder if ho
runs loose, and boardsa in a sohocihouse, as
the boys say. Well, vie s-miled along dovin
the column until the rambler was hit. We
Ct riz riglit Up," shook our fist iii the air, and
said we, 111 t's; an outrageous imputation.
We neyer said vie coula prepare a swarm,
load it, go five miles, unload, unprepare it,
ail in four minutes. What does Poolittie
take us for-a telegraph, a telephone, or a
streak of greased lightning '1"

After this effervescence we calmed dovin,
and finally graaped the situation. We imi-
mediately leaned back in our chair, put our
feet on top of the bureau, and vient into a
clairvoyant condition, and savi Bro. D. pre-
pare a swarni for mo-ving. ]First lie got a
milking stool and calmly sat dovin by the
aide of a bee-hive ; then that littie ornament-
al pile of atones was carefully laid on a néws-
paper (wonder if hoe keeps them varnished; )
ahade-board, cover, quilt and several other
fixinga viere also carefully removed ; then
each frame secured, ventilation provided,
ountrance closed, etc., then the milking stool
and mani vere tranaferred te the next hive
for another half-hours' viork, 25 ots. an hour.
No air, vie wouldn't viork that way for $1,00
an hour. If vie did- our hair viould ail corne
out, and vie should be as baldheaded as Dr.
Masan.

Nov, te get a colony ready real quick, use
a closed-end frame. The ]Rambler uses sucli
a hive. It is provided with a stand that cail
be used as a ventilating-rim for viintcring or
moving bees. Put on the veil, take asmniker,
an extra bottora-board and rim, approach the
hive, lay the bottoni board on the ground,
upper aide dovin, place the rini upon it.
This closes the entrance. Place the hive
carefully upon the rim ; pass a strong cord-
several having previoualy been tied in the
formn Of a lOOP-arouUnd the hiVe; tahe a feW
twista ini it, viti a atout stick and the job is
done, and quioker thau vie have been writing
it. We then take up the bottom-board. aud
i mi that have j uat Leen vacated, and proceed
to the next hive. We can fi a hive in this
way in the Spring in twe minutes ; but if
prepared in the aviarming season it would

,iàke longer ; but even then the viork could
be o q8ytematized ;Rs to be done rapidly.

ýHË dAi4ÀblÀË ItONËlt plioDiuctii.



Î8Eà 'aâÈ O""NÂflAe HONEV p1itoùtt bië.j
Now, in anewer to Bro. D.s 25-cont-per- beo-koepers who, after th -,bîasy seaion is

hour quory, I would say, yes. 1 will work passed, hire out a farm hande at $1.00 per
for 25 cts. per hour, in any boe-yard in the day, and are glad to, do it, and if the seasons
country, for one, two> or three months ; 25 continue as they have for the past few years,
cents per hour for oach day of 10 houre many net having the education for othor
ineaus $65 per nionth. But the boe-keeper pursuite will have to reeort to sawing wood,
making a speciality of the business muet carrying the hod, or feeding pige.
reokon hie pay so as to cover the entire year. NVe think Bro. D. and a fait others are
At 25 cents per licur it would amount to putting the business of bee-culture upon
nearly %800. Now, I wisli to ask liow many stilte, too higli for it. It will not bear this
bee-keepers having 9,00 colonies, and making elevation. The great mags of lioney pro-
a speciality (f honey production, have during ducers have to work hard for emali pay ; and
the past five years, averaged $800 per year. how te ligliten the labor and increase the

The Rambler'e experience has been sorne- -nay is a problom that gives mucli food for
what varied. One year in the five has been reflection to the RAMI3LER.
an $800 year, while the rest have been near- Goed friend Ranibler, we might have had
or $200 ; the average lias been nearly $400, an opinion that yen were one of the slow and
or 12J cents per heur. easy sort of people, as ramblers are quite

The study and close attention I have put apt to be ; but if ynu can lix a hive in the
upon the business lias put little bearing upon way yeu desoribe, in two minutes, 1 guese
the wagee. My knowledge, of bee-literature, we shaUl have to give it up. H1ave you timed
anatemy, and botany in ail their relations youreelf by the watch, o-r do you guess it
to honey production will net enable me to would be about a couple of minutes? I
get a greater yield of honoy than je obtained fagree with you in regard te wages. There is
by the illiterate man who lis loarned to anether point yeu bave net yet touched
manipulate hie colonies to advantage. upen. Those who get 25 cents an heur are

WVe think Bro. D. mnakes the nietake of1 usually located in the city, where expenses
i-anking bee-keeping as a profession. The are far different froni what it coste fer board
prufeBsionai man knows every morning when and lodging on a fam. Nowadays ene je
the.'clock strikes the hour for hie labors te almeet loked down upon if lie looks for a
commence, just the routine te be follewed ; lietel where lhe cen get accomodations for
hie pay je assured, se mucli per year. Hie only a dollar a day. Now, eue wlio lias te
study and preparatien have been witli tha pay about a dollar a day for board certsinly
knowledge that lie je te occupy juet sucli a can net hire eut for the wages paid to 1farm
position all the yoar round. If the institu- laborers. The average farmer gets board
tion fails, lie is sure te find a position in an- and lodging for perbape less than 25 cts. a
otlier. day, thorefere lie can siford te work at a low

If tlie professional man is a doctor, and lie price. Whenever I get baok froni eue of my

is ekiliful, lie je sure cf good paying pat;ients trips I always, foel an additional degree of
heraer h ma locte.satisfaction witli beth bed and board at home.

To be ranked as a profession, bee-keepmng W aejs htw att a thi

nuest get beyond the many uncortainties that and a good bed te sleep in. Our mealo do

3urround it; and whle I ~ua bee-keeper, net cost 50 cents apiece' nor dees a good
comfertable bed ceet liLdf a dollar, or two

mus li cotrolediiithemater f wgo dollars or more if you take a Pullman eleeper.
by the pay I would receive by labouring for Give me a farma or the suburbe of a country
ffhose who surround me, and we will guaran. tw>rte hntect ihalispii
;ee that 75 per cent cf the bee-keepers cf te- toges. hr hnte iywtl i tspii
lay are drawn from, tlie ranke of the farmers; lgs
md sliould they give up their pursuit, tliey Die Britis Bee-JTournal.
ffould drop back into those ranke, accepting DE QUIBUSDAM.
,ho pay of a farm hand, or tilling their own
an, as tliey miglit lie favored by fortune. May 1, after a long interval, egain offer a
ivan at r>resent the Rambler L-aows ma-nv few remarks under this headinir on some

t
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niatters of interesit te, which, attention has t"lavoti' and aroma................ 3
lately been drawn in the Jornial ? I arn flot Attractive appoarance.............. 5
sure that I did net, some time ago write on Completenes and finish......5
the eubject of IlJudging Honey," which has Colour of honey and combe, &o. 3
GrtGpped~up again. It isnot toc aoon to think Uniformity ...................... 3
about it, if 50 be something rmay be settled Deneity......................... 1
d uring the forthcomîng winter, and I venture 2
te think, after soma experience ao a judge 2
and as an exhibitor, that the judgiug should Or 1 wauld be quite willing te give the'« l.'of
be by points. Hoý7 ie it possible sometimes, deneity to unifermity.
to judge between rival qtande of dahlias, lor In the case of botties, where you have flot
instance, -v ithout thie niothod iBut ae thie to .1eal with wax, «'flavour' je of course more
principle may be affected by local circunistan- important, indeed the chie£ conBideration,
ces, euch ae the greater or lees variety in the and it is hardly poeeible to contemplate a case
sourcoes of the honoy crop, it would appoar in which the best-fiavoured honey did not get
well if bee-men from different coalitice would the firet prize. 0f course it nxight have been
net hesitate te offer their viowis for what so badly l~ot up, and the bottiefs se imperfeet-
they may bo worth. Mr. Gibbine eays we ly filod, &c., that it wae 'nowhere,' whilo the
have te judge an article Ilintended for eale," C>wrz wae able really to abupply the Most
and this truth may be put more strongly by delicious honey ini the district. Eere would
eaying that we produce honey (at least the b e a case in which the consumer need not,
beee do, Sic vos non vobis) fur coîtsieiiptiun- and that of the judgee would, differ. But
our own and our friende, if we have any to no blame to the latter, for we are at the ex-
part with. hibition stand, not at thé breakfast or tona

On this broad ground, thon, it miglit be table, and as the palate je affected by the
tlhought that in ail case I "fiavoiir" nihouId sight, we look for the article being well put
carry the greateet number of pointe. But in out of hand, and especially that it be of guud
the case of sections should noV thi.~ ho mcdi- coneistency and brilliant. Aroma will be
fied 7 The fiavour of wax must tu a certain found to follow flavour and colour to a great
extent combine with that of the honey. We citent. Not to, continue my prolixity 1
may sample the lattor almcst alone without would give-
making an offensive mess of the exhibit, but Flavour......................... 6
the purchaser buye the comb honey for con- Colour and brilliancy.............. 4
sumption. Be lochs for a vellled section, Consistency...................... 4
with celîs sealed to the wcod, dlean and tidy Attractive appearance..............
in appearance. What filthy thinge I have Uniformity...................... 2
seen staged!1 They might have contained Aroma.......................... 1
exellent honcy, but the sight cf thcmn was 2
too forbidding. Thon lot the judgee look 2
zucet keenly to "lcompletenese and finish," Under Ilbrilliancy" we encourage freedom
te "attractive appearance" and C.uniforaity." fromn other inatter which got into the article
The latter term 1 would appîy not only to size under eld-faBhioned niethodB. ConoiBtency
cf the sections (that, cf course,) but te tbat 15 important, because you do not want an
of ceIl, and of apparent producticn about the article that runs al] over your plate, as some
saine time and from, the saine fiow. 1 would well-sealed stuif doos this year ; and 1 would
allow ne dresBing 'with ornaments. (Beauty net lot a dozen botties lose on the ground of
when unadorned ie adorned the moat.) Lot un!formity if they were made up cf two haîf-
us have only a neat show-stand, ini which dozens, each as good as the other, though
completeness and finish can be, plainly seen. differing ini certain points, and evidcntly
To my oye evenne8s, cf the lot and individual shown with an object. 1 owu I eau ms.ke
finish constitute part cf the attractivene,,s. nothing satiBfactory cf Ildènsity," and it
1 don't thirik ' deneif y' need be more than would net ho amie-s if we had a glossaryj cf
recognized, sud I would, in short, arrange terme used in judging.
the 20 Scale thus;, I have net teuched on the qt«ndarcZ of
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flavoeur, ihl -riet' iwith localities, and the aver. Within two minutes after the suiphur
taste of judges vari.s with it. Thus those is brought from the store 1 can have ib slowly
brought together from distant localities can, b]azing away, needing no further attention
hardly bo expected to agree, and there mnust tiil the st atomin l consumed. .A.though
bo a certain amount of judges law. lVany thoro is Escarcoly any trouble about this, 1
would not like strong heather ; I cannot say take some pains to, avoid any danger .from
that 1 appreciate Canadian linden, and should fire. Let me give you the ininutiie of My
give the palm to something distinct but mild. lat experience, which does not 'materially

I caa quito corroborato what you Bay under diffor from that of several years. We were
"Lato Queen-ceils." Michaelnias daisies, in getting our crop of honey ready for shipment;

thoir succession, are niuch frequented by and trusting somewhat to, vhat 1 had read of
bees, but thoy are nover more busy on any- the experieuco of others, I bail said, "This
thing at any timo than on ivy at prosent. honoy has ail been taken off so properly, 15 50

Rain doos not doter them, unless it bo quite white and nice, and there 15 not ono section
sovere, and they work long hours. So lately in a thousand with a oeil of pollen, that 1
as the l2th inbt. 1 found old brood-neBts don't beliovo there 15 any need of smoking
quite fled with glisteningr nectar, except the it." But after scraping a gooci many sections
few colis 'which the queens had been able to we bogan to, find here and thora th:e teil-tale
secure to, lay in. Ono of thoso queons was a bits of povidor that showed the littie Wiorms
pure fertilized Carniolan, hatched early in were at workt thera, even though we could
July in the apiary of ' Amateur Expert,' who not s00 thorn with the na3red oye. So wve
kindly sent her to, me on August l7th. concluded the remainder must be smoked
Writing respecting her introduction ho said : before any more were packed ini cases.
If you have a very vicious stock, you wiii I said to my wife and Emma, "'Now don't
probably introduco this queen to them, to lot me over again omit fumigating. Those
cure their tempers. Ailow me to, warn you, viho say there 15 no neod of it have different
you will not succecd. Bees partake of the bees, or something different fromn-àmne, and
characteristios of the workers who nurse theni it is just possible that, if tbey watched the
far more than they do of the mother that lays niatter cbosely enough, thoy would flnd some
the eggs fromu which thoy hatch (I of course of their sections are wormy before they reach
refer to temper and working qualities.) P'or- the table of the consumer."
hapB some o! your correspondents may like So I got, a pound of powdered sulphur.
to remark, with your permission, on the The roll brimstonO iB cheaper, but a great
influence of foster parents.-O. R. S. deal more troublesome to hurm. The sequel

South Cornwall, October 24th, 1889. showed that a pound was not enough for so
P. S. -1 amn shocked at the length to, which large a room ; and, to, teil the truth, I don't

I have rua, but I arn in your hands. I inay, kaow what is the right anaount. If too much
however, adopt the plea of aaother corres- 15 used, some, of the sections are made green;
pondent, as this la only the second tinie I and even with too smaîl an amouat used, a
have viritten during the year. foy sections were sliglitly greened. It must

do ruake somne difference as to, the amount of
Gleanings utb Bec Culture. honoy in the room. Suppose you have a

FUMIGATING HONEY. room measuring ton feet each way, and you
flnd just the right arnouat to-suiphur a single

DIt. 3IILLEU TELLS «WHEN> aND 110W TO FUMI- section, will it not require a lesa amount
GATE WITHI BRISTONE. -when you fill the rooma just as full as you

So much lbas been said latcly about brim- con with sections 'i Wheu the room.is about
stoning lioney, and the plans in general are empty, if it contains 1000 cubic foot o! air it
so troublesc'me I arn now tempted to give my may be filed so fuil of honey that iL shali
way, although I have givea it before. It is contain bass thon half the air ; ana arer you
a very simple matter. Just get Bone pow7- net to gauge the needed amouat of sulphumous
dered suiphur, liglit a match and set fire to vapor by the volume of air to be saturated 7
it, and that's ail there 15 cf it. No dipping If the honey is amokcd within ton days or
yags in auiphur, nom any praparation what- 1 trio weoks after Ieaving the bures, much leu,
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stiphur will animer than a montIr later.
After the worms have attained full size it
seeme almost impossible te affect themn with
any amount of enîphur.

But, to return. 'l have an old kettie,
worthless for ordinary purposes, wluch ie
placed on a dripping-pan turned upside dowvn.
The kettie bas a capacity of perhaps 16
quarts, and is filled a quarter te a third f ull
of shs On these ashes stands anether
kettie of much sinaller dimensions. In this
latter 1 put the pound of suiphur. Mkn
a kind of littie dish in the top of the pile, I
stuck in it a lighted niatchi,Iand as once t :-ý
was a littie melted puddle on wlîich a blue
fiame was playing. 1 covered over tIre whole
affair 'with a warn-out milk pan, both for
greater security against fire, and se that it
-would, burn more slowly. It was placed near
a windlow, so that I could look in and see
what was going on. The suiphur was lighted
at about G in the evening. At 10 P. Mi. a
line of blue coula be seon burning away
under the edge of the milk-pan. I then
'went to sleep and did net look at i1. again till
12, when it had burned out. Next niornianb
doors and windows were opiàned sore, tirne
before the room was aired eut fit to breathe
in.

]uOBBER-CLOTHS.

Friend Root says hoe didn't see z1ny robber-
clothe «wben bere. No, we did'nt, ùeed any;,
and, indeed, robbers troubled very littie this
year. Still, wae did need tiren later in the
season, and they were then used, but not
very much. In the revised Langstroth,
Dadant & Son include among Ilthe utensils
needed for neat extracting on a large scale,"
two robber-cloths. Aithougli I believe tIre
robber-cloth le my own invention, 1 arn
always glad when it is not needed.

0. O3. MIL-LEit.
Marengo, Ill.
The editor in a foot note adds:
Well, doctor, if 1 had found evidences of

-worms in the sections, as you did, 1 should,
without question, reseat to tIre sulphiùr fumes;
but so many bave of lato said they did noth-
ing of thre kind, and neyer saw a moth worm
anywhere about thre whole crop, that 1 bad
begun te thinli it -was net ueceseary ; and
even now I do net bcilieve I should think of
fumigating until I saw some evidences of the
moth worm. 1 would, however, keep an eye
on the crop for several weehs alter isl tak en
from tho hive.

M3mbership to the N. A. B. K. A.,
An Interna5tional Bee-Associa-

tion at the World's Fair
ini 1892.

A letter just recoived from Secretary ERoi-
termann ivill explain itse1f. It re ade as
follows:

FRiEND) Roor :-I should like to see tho
International Americau Bee-Keepere' Associ-
ation what it should bu ; anCý it should have
in its treasur, funds to defray the expenseB
of an international convention at no distant
date, say durin2 theWorld'tiFair ini NevYork,
1892. As I have before saîd, who knowe the
graad results which niay be secured from a
convention of bee-keepers of the World ?
*To do thle we muet commence at once ; and
1[ propose that every one whù can, shall send
one dollar as niembership fee to the interna-
tional for the cuming year ; and as far as I ana
concerned, if the surplus be voted to mie fur
the work of tIre past yenx!, I will turua it over
to the treasurer, tc _-,main as funde of Élhe
association. Surely very many will be, foui.d,
who wvill indorse this scheme, or somE;thiig
like it, and soud tIroir 'lollar. Wu shouid no
longer have an empty treasury.

R. F. HOLTERMANN.
Romney, Ont., Nov. 1889.
We most heartily indorse what friend Hol-

tormnn says. It bas been said several times
and wiitLi some truth too, that thre N. A. B.
K. A. ia its meetings le largely a local af-
fair. If we can not secure the aftenlauce of
representative bee-keepers from ail parte of
the United States, let those wbo are interest-
ed iu tbe succees of the Association send in
their one-dollar urembersbip feeB. The pro-
gramme as announced elsewbere in these col-
umus promises te be interesting, and friend
Hloltermau bas leit no stone unturnedl te

maka tIre meeting a success. lu regardt

the international at thre World's Fair, we feel
sure tliat we ouglit te begin te thmuk, some-
'çvlat of the inatter. We waut an exhibit at
that fair wbidh vill be a credit te our industry
iu this, country. We also want an internation-
al convention, international in naine and in-
ternational in reality. It will be a, fine tbing
if Frenchi, German, English, Italian, Spaniei
and American bee-koepers (and that includes
Canadians tee) coula rub against endli other
in one grand brotherhood, of zepreiseutative
world's bec-keepers. We should 11k-e te bear
Wbat our European cotemporaries think of
the matter.
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Since writing the foregoing, the foilowing,

fromn the peu cf the president of the associa-
tion, has corne te hand :

FRIEND IReor :-Pleaae say li next GLEAN-
INGs tbat several, in Canada enid the United
States have uuggested to me that lit would be
a good plan te request those who attend the
convention at Brantford next ilionth to take
aleng with them samples of both comb and
extractedl honey, say one or twc pounds,'so, that we may sce and taste houey fromn dif-
ferent parts of A.merica. Those not in attend-
ance, and se desirixig, could Bend theirs te, the
convention (caro of the secretary, charges paid)
each package marked, kind of honey, price
ini their market and owner's naine. The con-
vention could appoint judges if they thought
best. I like the ideamyseif, and wil"I second
the motion."

A. B. bLASoN, ?EES.

Auburndale, Ohio, Nov. 7, 1889.
The idea is a good one, and we wlil second

the motion, and we feel sure that every other
mnember will do 50 by bringing along with
hlm samples of honey produced ini his locality.
We s'nould. like te have the convention test
soma of the nice alfalfa honey mentioned else-
where. We hope that fxiend Bail, or soine
other bee-keeper of that irrigated district,
w111 favor the convention with their presence,
or at lest with samples of their beautiful
honey.

VARIQUS MATTERS.

OP.ATIXG HONRY 80 AS TO HAVE EACH ORA&Tk
'WBIGH AN EVEN NUIiBER OF POUNJJS.

Yemargo) when 1 first began te put up
honey for market, i paid no attention te,
lxav;ng the amount in ecd crate veigh an
even nuûxaber of pounde, but I put an even
number of boxes in each crate, and in weig,,h-
ing them I znarked each crate by the quarter
pound. That la, if a crate weighed ;JO Ibs. 3
,uz. it was msrked 3O1 Iba. ; and if it veighed
32 ibs. 6 oz. it was znarked 321, thus nxaking
the j the nearest te, the onoubidchitiveighed.'
1 foilowed this plan for several years, 'when
1 saw some labels advertised, te paste on
each crate, wvhich gave the weighui of the
grosB, tare and net, li ounces. These seeined
te, nme te be handy., sOi1 sent and procured
seomecf thee, uslg themithe next year. lIn
seudig lu returns that yeur, iaot a single
commip.sion mfrrchaut taid anything about
the ounices, except te, griumblo about the way
1 hacd mxarled tho boneY, and advised me te

make my crates ln the future weigh an aven
number cf pounds, if I would, obtain the best
prices for niy honey, and save them. ruch
annoyance and vexation. The next year
found me niaking each crate weigh an even
number cf pounds, which thing I bave kept
up ever since, and lu no single instance
have I had, returals made for a Pound less
than I shipped. As long as glass was used
on ecd section or box," the niatter was very
simple ; for ail I had to do vas to sort eut
the thit glass luto pilez of the right number
for a crate, and the thick cnes lu the saine
way, tiil I had the nuniber of piles that I
would have crPAces cf hioney. These piles
were new weighed, and a label put on ecd
one, telling ivhat it weighed, se that, when
the sections ef honey were broucgit eut fer
each crate, and placed on the scsies, the pile
cf glass; was tak-en which would. make the
whole weigh an even numaber cf pounds 'when.
£he glass was placed en the honey. By add-
ing thbis te the tare cf the crate1al the gross
weight, or just what the crate 'welghed when
it was al ready for market. Later, on 'wben
it iras mot dlesirable te, glass the honey, I
sorted the pile cf honey ail ever, placing all
the ligiter sections lu one pile, ail cf tie
mnedium in axiother, and ail those that were
extra wel flilled or the heavy cnes lu tic
third. I would. now taie aUl tic sections for
a crate from the mediumi pile, whlch would
contain the larger buli cf thc ioney ; tien if
they did net weigi an even number cf p lunds
I would exohange soma cf these mediu- zec-
tiens, for eitier the ligit oz the heaqy cnes,
as the circumsta:ncea-mnight, require, tiil the
rigit amount vras secured. 1 kneir this is
a littie vjork, but I have been satisfied, that
it ireil paid me for so doing. Raving just
crated my heney fer market, and thinking
that I had neyer given this item before, led
me te do s0 now. Try it, brother and aister
bee-lceepers, if you have net àlready done se,
and see if you do net tlikl this a good way.

Nex-swB.ziiirs.

I Eee in GLEANDIGS cf Sept. i5th, that the
editor thinks tbat the plan 1 gave te, prevent
Bwarmng vouid be tic sane as IIhiving tic
new swarm and netting it on top cf the old
one, tien in a few ir a3s destroylng the queen-
cella beloir and sialiing thc bceas and queen
lu iront cf the Iciier eue." Net se ; asý, lu
tus lattgr wae, tb% bee% ana q'ieen =r on

lied.,
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the brood which, they had befora they swarzu-
ed ; while in the plan 1 gave, the boas below
would be building comb in the lowar hive
the sane, as would any swarm hived in au
empty hive, P' hile the brood above would be
hatclîing (with few becs te cover it) and
coniing dowu below, se that the strangth of
the colony would be kept ai. the bighest
pitch ail through the boney harvesi., wliile,
during the firit 21 Jaya the queen would
have ail the cella buili. by the boas te occupy
witb eggs. I think ail wiil see that the two
palans are very different ; the first having an
xîncertain element lu it, while the latter
julacea them in that certain condition gener-
ally enjoyed by ail new swarms during the
lirst 25 days after they are hivad.

CUTTING OPEN QUEEN-cELLS TO SES W1IEN

THEY WILL HTATcH.

On page 754 of saine number of Glea7in)gs
are found some of the points of merit the
queen-celi protectora possess; but there, is
oue tbing net mentioued there which hbas
been of some service te nme, which I believo
has neyer beau meutioned. Ai remember
hew, iu fermer yaars, they have beau grieved
when obliged te spoil oe of two nice queen-
colla whic«h were built se near together that
they coula net be separatedl without cutting
inte eue of thain se but that the becis weuld
tear it down and drag eut the immature
queeu. 'Wall, I was net long lu finding eut
thaï, a queeu would hateli jusi. an perfectly
frein a colt having eue sida gene, if the sanie
-%,as placed lu a ceil-pretecter, an she would
]iad the ceil been ivhola, for I have had scores
of tlîcm hatch perfect queens from auch
rnutilated cela. After :Bnding- this eut it
eccurred to me that, if 1 did net know just
iiheu a queeu weuld hatch from a given cell,
ail 1 bad te do was te remove it frein the
j'ritecter (or do the sane before it w-'spa
lu> aurl open the ceil ai. the side near the
baie, look at the immature quoen, sud put
ihe cell back lu again. Froni curioBity sud
for experimeut I have mauy times openad a
cil te that axteut that I could turn the
q1ueeu out lu my band, look ber ail ever and
place hor back agalu; and where cane, was
used I have never huowu eue te failof batch-
inganperfect qucon sftanward. .Aftenhaving
lookod inside of a queen-cel saverai tin,
or turnd tue pnMliyro queeu ont lu yeur

handsi any one cau tell almoat to within a
fourth of a dlay when they will hatch. This
gives quite an advantage over the paut, for
mnany trnes we have waited for days for the
hatching of a ceil which, finally neyer hatch-
ed at ail, on accouint of the larva dying froan
some cause ùr other. G. M DOOLITTLE.

Borodino, N. Y., Oct. 7th, 1889.

Tithe Araericarn .dppiculturist.
Extracting.-When to begin and

When to stop.

JAMES A. GREEN.

If a beginner in bee-keeping ehould ask me
the aboya question I should be strongly
tenipted to answer, "1Neyer begin ai. ail and
stop riglit there." 1 would not say this, be-
cause 1 arn net oue of those, who, say uncoin-
promisingly 'lthe extractor must. go.'- 1 be-
liave the axtractor bas its place and it is an
importatit oa.e. 1 should be tampted to say
ut, because it seeins te, me that many bee-
keepors are producing extracted honey ai. a
loss not only te, themselves but te ethers;
perhaps more especially te, the others. But
there are many situations where the produe-
ticu ot exr.actedl heney wiil be feund more
brofitable tlian that of comb, ana the proper
combinatica of the two systerna will give
botter results than either atone. However,
this is net the place te discuss this question.
We will suppose that yeu bave decided, te
preduce extractedl heney.

The proper tume te begin extracting in
rihen ail the crop has been storeci in the hives,
and the hurry and worry of the honey-fiowr
are oear.

To begin with, your hivesshboula be capable
of being tiered up te, ay daired haight. A
hive that wiUl net admit ef thin in net suited.
to the profitable production ef heney and is
especially unsuited fer extracting. 'When
houey begins te, corne in put on a net of exnpty
combs. As soon as this becomen nearly fulIl,
raise it up and put anetiier set on betweeu it
aud the brood-chamber. Continue this as
long as any koney cernes in.

At the ena of the. honey-fiowr yen have
your honey piled up on the hiven rad eau am-
tract it ai. vour linure. By giving au abuud--
nc-e of room ai. 'll timon there la ne inter-

ruption of the labors of the hiva and no honey
il lst fer want of aplace testoe it. Swarm-
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ing is vory largoly if net entirciy prcvontcd.
You are not hurried te take caro of the
houiey during the busy heurs of the honey-fiow
and can thus care fur more becs if yeu choose.
î ab'. but by ne mneaus least, yeur hioney 1a

ripuned and is the best possible quality. It
is truc thiat this methed of producing heney,
whichi mas made publie by the Dadants, te-
quires a larger stock of hives and conibs than
wlîen, the huney la extractcd whienevcr the
bee-keepertliinks it is fit-which is generally
tou soon-but these will pay a large interest
on their cost and will be found cheap in the
end.

WVith inc, the tiune te stop extracting la
%,-len 1 have aIl the surplus comabs emnpticd
of hozwy.

It shuuld iever be found neces,.ary te ex-
tract frein the brood chamber, and if this
la net toc samali I generally find enough honôy
fur winter stores.

Daytun, Ill.

dII1i.canb Beqý Juisrucil.

ted clover as mucli as certain crosses bctweenl
the two racos.-Janmes Hedden.

Ahl tho evidence la in faver ef such au idea.
As for myseif, 1 have nover tested the matter,
ail that 1 lunew la, Italians under the saine
conditions, give me fat botter resuits than
blacks.-J. E. Pend.

I think that they de. Serue years back I
had a fine Italian queen (frein a noted bire.ed-
or in New York) wvhoso colony stored 100
peunds of cernb honey, ail froin a 30 acre field
of red clover, about 'ý mile awvay. A number
of black colonies tluat 1 had, failed to store
any surplus. 1 believe, however, that thore
are stra ins of brown becs with a trace of
Italian Ilbrood," that do good work on red,
clo'rcr.-.G. L. Tinker.

In my lecality Italians work on red c'lover
more or lesa every season; and in my experi-
once, ef over ferty years, 1 have neyer seen a
pure black bee at werk on red clover blossoins.
Further, I have made inquiry of ~i number of
old men of observation, aud 1 have nover met

on RedOClover. red clover. 1 amn aware, however, that black
becs do sometimes work on red clover iu the

Do ltaliau bees werk on i .id cle.ver more Nurth, where if- grows niuch less luxurious
tlîan the black bees doi-P than it does in Kentucky.-G. W. Demare.

Ye.-M Mahin.
Yes.-A. B3. Mason. It is said that Italian bees have tongues

Yes..-J.M. Hmbauh. ong enougli te reach the nectar inurail clover.
Ye.-Mrs. L. Harrison. Thcy may get honey frein lb in a dry timo,
1 think so.-RL. L. Taylor. when the clover heads are srnail. Once me
Yes they will.-J. P. H. B3rown. had a ten-acre field of red clever away out at
Yes, decidedly.-C. H. Dibbern. the back of the farin. Mr. Chaddock told me
Ir, is so reported.-H. D). Cutting. that the becs were Iljust resring" on it 1
Yes, undoubted]y.-Dadant & Sn did net go out to see, but 1 went te the hives
Yes. My experience ays, five te eule.- and everythlng wras quiet. There mere part-

G. 1M. Doolittie. ly-fiiled sections on the hives, but they did
Ccrainy! iiee l nedout aout~ l nflt -et any fuller, and I watched them day

my oirn nind.-J. M1. ýShuck. after day. 1 think that the bees sinei the,
We have but very littie zed clover in honey in the red clover, and try te get it-.-

Louiian, bt Ineyr cold etet tat ecsperhaps they do get a littie, but Pot enough
over gathered frei it.-P. L. Viallon. ite put in the sections. The best plan is net

Yca, more than the black becs ; 'but net 1to count on honey £reom red cloeor, and thon
more than Syrian or Cyprian bees.-A. J. if thc bees do get any honey frein it, consider
Ceok. it an accident an±d be thank-ful.-Mahala B.

NYes, 1 think that they do.-A. J. Cook O haddeck.
Yes,I1 think that they do; but neitherworks Yes, they certainly do ; but neither Italian

on it te any extent.-Eugene Secer. nor bkwek becs 'work on it, generafly, te a
It ia se claimed, but I suspect that t-be veiy great, extent, unless the bloom, brus been

difibrence ia net se very great.-C. 0. Miller. i bnuered by cold weather, aud the stemn of
Yes, sir, they do ; but they do net wierk on the flurer le shertened thoreby.-The Bditor,

Dec.9
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T'he Bee-Keepmr' .Advaitce.
Severa1 Aids to Wintering-AII

fait when the Food is Poor
and the Bees can't fly.

BYRBON WALKER.
Friend H. your letter of recent date, to-

gether with Rnvinw for Auguet, at hand.
Yes, you have Teson te bu prond of this
number, in fact the REvipw ia a decided
succeas ini the field it aima to fill, and deserves
a liberal support.

1 agree with the correepondents referred
to, that in introducing the special topic for
the September number, you have covered the
ground so fully, that but littie remaine to be
aaid ; and aithougli I have had a large ex-
perience covering near1j ail sorte of packing,
and niethode of preparation, there je really
not enough remaining te, be said to niake it
worth while tu attempt an article on the
subjeot. I wiil merely mention a few pointe
that I have found important.

A wide entrance te the outaide box, taking
care that thia is net deep enough te, admit
mice. An entrance protector made of two
right-angled, triangular pieces of inch board
and a piece of thin board as wide as the
longeat aide of these blocks and a little longer
than the entrance te, the outeide box. Thie
stands on a projection of the bottorn board
during etormy weather, and aiso iserves a
good purpose as au aiighting board when
needed. - High, close wind-breaks on the
nerth, eaBt ana wesàt sides of the winter
quartera; that on the north aide being ma uch
longer than the others. This serves not only
as a protection from winde, but helps aise ia
raising the temperature at times favorable
fer giving the bees a flight. Rives, of course
are euppoed~ te face the South, when by
raising the covers and giving the hives a pitcli
tu the front, this ebjeot is facilitated. Shad-
ing the ]iives during Winter and Spri3ig, ivhen
otherwise the bees wili be lil-zely te fly, when
cola winds or iight anews render this unde-
sirable. Darli colored packing bnxes put te-
gether with Quinby cornera. This ehertene
the labor of packing and unpacking, and
adapte the parts for use as shade boards
during summer. 0f course the covers of
packing boxes must be water tight, and
inaterial for paclzing likeiy te retain moisture

eh a ein~,wdust) la te be avoided es-

peciaily at aides and ends. More than one
inch space beneath frarnes is net desirable,
and is likely to hinder building up colonies
in the Spring. The top packing shouid he se
arranged as te ailow of a free circulation cf
air abeve it, and aise, se as te be quickly
handled ini a bodiy te aid a rapid examinatiou.

The absence cf good stores when the op-
portunity for occasienal fliits during winter
can't be had, will be certain te render ail
ether precautiona useless.

Wauzeka, Wis., Aug. lUthi, 1889.

2tue Bc-e.Kepers' .Reviewv.

Good Stores and Protection teil
the Story of Successful out-

Door Wintering.

J1. IL LARRAI3]EE.

In any discussion o! the subjeet ef out-door
wintering, Vermont ahouid, I arn sure have a
voice. Ail over the state, but more eapec-
ially ini the Chamiplain vaiiey, bees are win-
tered eut of doors. Whether those who in-
augurated, thie syatern dia sO with a full
knowledge of ail the advantages tu be obtained
with iight hives and ceilar wintering, I knew
net, but the fact remains that scores of bec-
keepers here practice this method with scarce
a desire for a change.

It may be that, as Mfr. Elwood aaid recent-
ly in the Beziewv, our vailey le favorably
situated, the cold being tempered by warm
breezes frorn the lower Hudson regien, but
an examination of the meteerological obser-
vations of the signal station at Burlington
wouid convince mny that thie effect je net
tee apparent.

But there are other reasone beyond the
control cf the average bee-keeper, why our
bees winter se euccessfully.

The character o! the honey ued for winter
stores la generally of the beet, as se littie fail
honey or honey dew je obtained that the
major part of the winter stores, if of honey,
muet be of the white honey crop. This same
lack of autumnâ forage aise rendera late breed-
ing light and frees the combe of much sur-
plus pollen. It is ne rare occurrence te
find ne brood of zny kind i the hives by the
fiast of Octiber.

'Winter flights are very desirable at a
proper time, but mcsy be, injurieus. A goozl
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flight during December ile r-1-- beneficial,
but ane between January 10OUi and the middle
of Fe3bruary is often extremely injurious as
breeding is induced ; and 8hould no flights
occur until after the firat of April, as ofte'in
happons, dysentery rnay be the result.

If spring protection is of sufficient impor-
tance to repay all the trouble of providing,
packing and cases for large apiaries like Mr.
.Heddon's then should we who winter in chaif
hives, congratulate oursolves upon having
obtained this protection without an hour's
extra labor.

The increased consuiniption of stores in out-
door wintering la, 1 amn quite sure, not, as
apparent at the apening of clover bloom as
on the firat of April ; as honey la, 1 contend,
consumed in much larger quantities at this
season by colonies wintered in the ceilar
than by those wintered in the open air.

Oas word more with regard to the method
of packing in ube here. The mfeterial may
consist of almost any poraus non-canductor
of heat; chaif and planer shavinge having
the advantage of lightness, are the general
favorites. Care should, 1 think, be exercised
that the packing be perfectly dry, that it may
absorb as much of the niBiturs of the beeB as
possible, moisture being feared next to poor
stores as a cause of winter loas. The packing
is held iu place by an outer case consisting
of two ri.ms of about ton inches in width
each, with a good, gable roof on top. These
rime are about three inches larger inside, thau
the brood chamber, leaving that arnount of
space for the packing.

After the close of the honey season, the
becs are left as much as possible to them-
selves, the only cars being that they have
sufficient stores for the winter, until about
the firat of November, Fail «"tinkering" and
excitement being avoided as detrimental.
At this time the brood chamber caver is re-
moved and a piece of bur]ap or cotton placed
upon the frames and the top fiiled with pack-
ingto the dopth of about six inches. Former-
ly this super packing: was used looss but now
sacks, or trays with cloth bottoms, are used
ta holdl the chaif or shavinga. These sacks
are very handy ini Spring when upon some
warrn day it la desired ta, examine inany
colonies The padcing is not removed until
saettled warm weather, n4 thon only from

IONESY PRODUOER. te.

the top, the aides romaining packed through-
out the year. This packing at the aides 1
consider an advantage even during the sultry
days of basswood bloom.

In answer ta the argument of cumbersome-
ss, 1 wiil simpiy say that nearly ail of the

improved niethods of management at àlh
seasons of the year may be practiced with
chaif hivea without the moving of a single
one. How this may be doue could forrn the
subject of many long articles.

Last winter 1 wintered ninety-six colonies
out of doora in chaif. On the firat of April
ail were alive, one was queenleas and one
dwindled during April as a resuit of late
"tiiikeriug."

Larrabee's Pt., Vt., Aug. 2Obh, 1889.

.dmei-ican Bec Totrua2.

Bee-Stings for Rheumatism.

Dr. Toe, of Vienua, Austria, han ajgain
tried bee-stings on rheumatic patients. Upan
saturating the patient'ssyatem with the bee-
poison, the rheumatisni disappeared-not ta
returu again for a long time. Dr. Tere han
applied his remnedy in 175 cases, and has in-
flicted 39,000 stinginga, aud now keeps a
colony af bees an his preomises, ta be ernploy-
ed in this work. Sa says an exehange.

.dmericanz Bec Journwl.

Doolittie on Queen-'Rearing.

Queens can bo reared in the upper atonies
o! hives viied for extracted honey, whera a
queen excluding honey board la used, which
are an good, if not superiar, te, queeus reared
by any other proceas; and that, too, while
the oad queen la dolng duty bolow, juet the
same as thougli queens were not being reared
above. This la a fact, though it la not
generally knoçn.

By employing these methods, colonies are
never queenless, and no queenless bees ueed
be bothered with, by uuiting theni with
other colonies, or atherwise.

If you desirs ta, lnow how tJhla can be
done-how to have queens ferti]ized ini upper
stories, while the aid queen is laying below-
haw you may safdy~ introducc any queen, at
any tume o! the year when becs can fiy-all
about the different races of boss-ail about
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shipping queens, queen-cages, candy for queen
cages, etc.-all about forniing nuclel multi-
plying or uniting bees, or weal, colonies, etc.,
or in fact everything about the quecti busi-
ness which you may want te know, send for
« 1Doolittle's Scientiflo Queen-B.earing ;" a
book of 180 pages, which ie nicely bound in
cloth, aud as interesting as any story. Price,

Gleanings in Bec Culture.

A COLONY TOO LARGE.

1 have a swarm ojf bees in an eighit-frame
Simplicity hive. 1 think the swarm je tue
large te winter in the lower story. Will Lt,
be ail right, to leave T super crate on during
.winter, nearly haif the boxes being capped?
I winter in the cellar. 1 don't rare te divide
the swarni, s aIl cf xny hives are f ull of bees
frein top te bottom. This swarm has made
three crates cf capped honey since Auguet 16,
a good per cent cf Lt being fromn second-crop
red clover grown for eeed. F .DY

Leaving te section on top will answer juet
s well, and, in fact, somne years age a great

many reported having hsd botter success in
wintering where thé sections were lef t on al
'winter than where they were taken off. I
neyer saw a ewarxn tee large for wintering, or
summering either, in my opinion ; but I think
I ehould leave the extra powerful colony eut
in the air, unlees, indeed you ha-ve a cellar
well ventilated and pretty cool. Be sure
they have stores enougit. If there La any
doubt about Lt, perhaps another etory filled
with combs cf honey would be safer, especial-
Iy as your hives are enly eight-frame Of
course, Lt will cest something te wint er sucli
a colony ; but xny experience hs.s been that
when wintered, they are worth two ordinary
colonies, snd sometimes even three.

H1oney Almanlao for 1890.
Just the thing needed te create a demnd for

houey at home. Bee-keepersshould scatter it free.
ly. I t shows the uses cf honey for Medicine, Eat-
ing, Drinking, Cooking, for xnsking Cosimetics,
Vinegar, etc; aise uses cf BEESW.A.X. Price,
5 cts.; 100 for 82.50; 500 for810. 00; 1,0W for $15. 00.

THOS. G. NEWMAN & SON,
9£3 & 925 W. Madison St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

'I'he 1XIIustratect

An Elegant Monthly for the

i IlL y ANI) IrIl ltEs 1 DE,

At ý91.OO a Year.
Prlnte- ln tho htlhes;t stylie of the art, and

protusely -%em1 3fli ~bdwt agniflccut
ai costly E12Wî1lvings.

PU BLISHERS
023 & 9125 West M -idîson S, CHICAGO, ILLS

It 1-- a moral and iritellec tuai educator, and
19 invaluablo Iiu (xcer library. as wed zus*very
attractive aid iidtriîig ý,iiiiixutit mai cevery
drawiut--reoom. Each 1bssue conifflus 3(j pages.

Itstirc' er k e.at Ing ln tonp, as well as

torial aid i.ingr-aphit-al iiye-'.' a imzil-
lc~ud.iLj~lt~I its Departniviut for "Oujr

î,,-îIan*uusnii lec e.xcLe-fl îgy liztere,.tiig.

A S-imp1e 0i'y ill hi- sent~ free, u-pon

-9 L

(1 0-page Wbi1c.~ a Yenr.IS 0-~ <Uclo'tLgst mil Chênnrst WEi"-'KL-Y

923 e-1115 West Madlison-Street, CHIICAGOILL

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.,
WE CLUB

The CAXADIAN flONEY PRODUCER with the
following Fapers :

Regular rClub
E'rice ,.Rates

The Weekly Globe and Canadiun 'l çîc"4wn
Honey Jroduccr, 81.40 81.1J5

The Weekly Globe and Rural Cas-
adian (2 81 ya ers) and C.H.1', 1.50

The Weekly M ai and Farn and ORÎ
Fireside, and C. H. P., 1.40 1. 15

The Weely Empire Premium Bust
and C.. H. P., 1.40 115

The Montreal Weeicly Witness and

If the Premium Picture, 'Christ be-
fore Pilate.' is desired 'with the ... ,
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.-

The Canadian Live Stock Journal-
sud O. I. P., L0 1.15

PREMKIUMS.
Any one sending us the following number

THE CANADIAN RONEY PRODUCER.1889.



1~8 ]2HE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER. Dec.
yearly subscriptions for CANADIÂN HONEY
.PBODUOER at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 gubsBs0.HP. 1 year Moutreal Weekly WitueaB.
10 "4 44' The Weekly Globe.
10 ci " The Weekiy Empire.
'13 fi " Weely Mail and Farm snd

10 ci]I'resiide.10 " " "Canadian Live Stock Journal.
NOTIOE.-AIl subscriptions must be paid for

iu advance. Renewais mnay count the same as new
subscribers. Ail arrearages muet be paid for be-
fore advautage eau be taken of these premiums.

Look Hlere!
75 cts. pays for th3 WESTERtN APiÂJUÂN

ÂND QupEN BRETRDER'S JOURNAL. Olnly Bee
Paper published on the WVest Shore.

WATKINS & McCUJLLUJM.
Box 87, Plansville, Califorula.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasautest Bees in the Worid.

Hardiest to Winter.
Best Houey Gatherers.

Iu order to introducenot oui y thebees but ourpaper,
THE ADVANCE,"

We offer te auy one who wiil send us $1.25, a cepy
of our paper and a nice Carniolan queen. T he
queen alone la worth $2.00.

.Ad Iresa,
«THE'ADVANcr.," Mechanic Falls, Me

FOUJNDI ATI LAST.
A preservative thatwill keep eggs perfectly

fresh the year round. It ceats a littie over a
cent a dozen to preserve them. For partic-
ulars, address,

DR. A. B. MASON,
A13BUPRNDALE% 0., U. S.

Iu writing mention «'Canadin Heuney Producer.'

Bee Books AT OR BELOW
legular You eau
Price. have for.

,Quixuby New Bee-keepiug,$2.00 81.40
Dzerzous Ratienal Bee.keeéping, 2.00 1.40
flzerzoud. Pamphlet, 15 10
The Biessed Bees, 75 50
]Bees aud Hloney, by Newman, 75 50
A. B. 0. Bee Culture Paper, (old

edition.> 1.00 75
La!gstrotl ou the Houey Bee, 2.00 1.40
O0oks Mauual of thie Apiary, (old

edition,) 1.25 90
We have a exuâll stock of the aboya books which

we are au=rinstocdispose of. lu oideringxuentlou
this Mit nless yon desire otheis.
Address, E. U~ GOOLD & CO., Brhutford, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE,
Twenty Colonies of Bees iii first clasa

condition for oalei, Ail or a- paft tniy, bb
Panrohased. -Apply,

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT READ TUS
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kind send to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogue, or seud 70cts. for 1 Clark IlOold
Blast" Smoker, free by mail.

Our Foundation la made from C selected
yellow" ]3ees-wax.

Yours truly,
'S 2FUM i 'U S'

K~I i lo LLO uOilvaLL
Box 94.

TheBee-Keepers'Review.

A 50c. Monthly that gives the cream of
Apicuitural Literature ; points out errors and
faliacious idoas, and gives each m ,nth, the
v-iews of leading bee-keepers upon some
special topic. Three samples free.

W. Z. HUTOBINSON, Flint, M4ich.

50 Cionies of Bees for
sale-L. Framnes..

Address,
WILL ELLIS, St. Pavids, Ont.

Foundation Press.
We have for sale a GiVEN FOUJNDA-

TION ?REDSS, DIES PERFEOTLY NEW
and for the Laugstroth Frame. ]?rice on
application.

Addressi
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes fiirst olass foundation. MtUST BE
SOLD. Price, $l10.00. Albargaxe.

Ad&ress;
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

JAPANESE BUOKWHEAT.
B5eekèepe1m we can sup1ly yon with a ]imitea

gmuto h above 'buckweat ele'bratea as à
houe Droduacig plant and ProàucIng laige aud
abunat * per acre.1 er buhs $L75; fiaif bnsliel $1.60; quarter
buéhèl, W0 ots.

Orders fifled iu rotation ntil exhsusted.
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F

Fine Woollens, Gentlemeu' s Furnishinge, &c.

MANUFACTURER 0F

Millinery, Mauties, Costumes, Ready-made and

Custom CZlothing, Shirts, Collars, &c,
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

,Carpets, 011 Cloth,
Mattinj;, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, ]3rocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Bags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damasks,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umibrellas, Cafpet-

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoïring, Shirts

of ail kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to, measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Handkerchiefs,
l3races, Scarfs,«

Bowvs, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Feit, Si1k and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Si1k and Lustre

Manufacturd on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Manties, Millinery-

1FAMILY MOtuRNINCG. I!
WILLIAM GRANT,

Brantford, Ont.
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VJSNER'S

Patented andi Manufactured only -by

je 0n Wisuer, Son 8&. Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ÂLSO. MANUFÂCTURERS 0F

GRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY. TEDDERS,

AND SPRINC TOOTH HARROWS.i

SEND FOR NEW JLLUSTBATED
CATAILOGUE.

Doc.
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